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This letter is to tell you how
valuableyour publication is to me. I
think it is appropriateto tell you about
me.
I am now 80 years old. I do not
lucid dream yet, but I would like to. I
am enclosing a little "blurb" on some
of my involvements. For the past five
years it has been Mindful Meditation
and the study of a great wisdom -- '
Buddhistpsychology (the
Abhidhamma)under the master,the
Ven. U. Silananda,a Burmese
Buddhistmonk. This practice has
completelychanged me and most of
my value systems.
Also, I am a certified
hypnotherapist,so I have been
incorporatingthe concepts of
Vipassanaand the Loving-Kindness
Meditationinto my practice. I would
like to expand it to incubate lucid
dreams (at 80 years of age). How
about that? I loved the article by
Randi Farkas in your July/August
1987 issue.
Rose Garfinkle
3349 Victor Ave.
Oakland, CA 94602

I've subscribedto DNB since
its early days with Chris Hudson. I
commend you on the excellent
publicationthe newsletter has
become.
But the masthead shakes me
up. "A newsletterfor people who
dare to dream" -- indeed. The whole
dream-work movement is based on
the premise that EVERYONEdreams,
whether they "dare"to or not!
The challenge and excitement
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is for those who dare to work with
explore, learn from, enjoy (and '
whatever other verb form may apply)
their dreams.
Fromjust below the masthead
however, the newsletteris a delight. '
It is full of current and provocative
material and is never just a rehash. It
makes dreamwork practical,
contemporary,and eminently
acceptable in the total personal
growth field.
Keep 'em coming!
Virgil Alexander
20 Highland Road
Hershey, PA 17033

Thank you for publishingmy
letter requestingsuggestionson how
to run a group. I receivedtwo very
thorough and interestingresponses
which should keep my group groing
for a while. I hope we can do some
interestingwork and report on it for a
future issue.
Heidi Kass
216 Graham St.
HighlandPark, NJ 08904

Usually I don't spend energy
trying to figure out puzzles. Since the
DNB was laying on the table when I
was eating, I decided to take a stab at
the Cryptoquote. To my surprise I
came up with the solution in about 1o
minutes.
I guessed at the first two words
and then used those letterswith the
name. I intuitivelythought it would be
Jung or Freud. I was right.
"IT IS THE DREAMER
HIMSELF WHO SHOULD TELL
US WHAT HIS DREAM
MEANS ..." SIGMUND FREUD.

Richard Russell
395 Sussex St.
San Francisco, CA 94131

~ THANK

YOU FOR YOUR ""'Ill
FINANCIAL SUPPORT
June Eggler
& John Perkins
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WHICH SIDE ARE YOU ON?
BY ANTHONYDUBETZ
Anthony Dubetz is the founder
ofThe DreamHot-Line, a free
consulting service in Chicago for
those troubledby nightmaresand
dreams.
This morning I got a call from
someoneI talkedto two days ago
aboutthe methodwe use at~
Dream
Hot-Line. He justwantedto
tell me Itworks. The beautyis our
methodis quick,easy,and makesthe
dreamerindependent. He used the
wordsfrom his dream and foundthe
magicalpowerthey possess.
HotWe hereat TheDream
~ help people find out which side
of a dreamthey're on. Everydream
has a sidewherethe symlx>lsare
located and a secondside from which
wesee Its symbols. We ask dreamers
to rememberhowthey characterized
the symbolside whilethey were
actuallydreamingit.
Dreamsymlx>lscan be a
translationof sensoryfatigue. Just as
we see the Imageof a flashbulb for a
time after it goes off, so too do we see
images of other phenomenaflashed
In dreams. If we feel over-indulgedin
confusion, that confusionrears its
ugly headin a dream. Thereare as
manykindsof dreams as there are
kinds of feelings. Dreams will show
themselves when our feelingshave
beenover-stressed (aswere our eyes
by the flashbulb}.
Whenwe see feelingsafter•
flashedin dreams, we characterize
them and in effect, interpretour own
dreams. If you burn yourseIf,you say.
"ouch!" As you dreamyou also have
somekind of responseto it. Even no
reactionis a kind of reaction. These
responsesare telling uswhat
behaviorwe needto rest in ourselves
to avoidgettingburned and to
preventstress.
We havesaid that symbolsare
a picturewe have reactedto and
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unknowinglynamed as a stresspoint.
Let's discussthe other side of the
dream -- the sidewe stand on. On our
side is us as we dreamthe symbols
and reactto them. If you don't burn
your hand, you don't say, "ouch!"
You don't even pay muchattentionto
your hand. It's as if you didn't know it
was there. We don't pay much
attentionto that partof us which is
strongand healthy. It'swhat is not
stressed, but tolerantand well.
We can interactthen with
symbolsfrom strength. Even if you
may be losinga battleof some kind in
your dream, you'reusingall your
strengthto do it. That'swhy we at
TheDream
Hot-Line
recommendthat
dreamersrestthe particularstress
they namein their dreamand
reinforcethe strengththey reacted
with. If they take our adviceas
insurancesupervisorCathyMechla
did, they will noticea changefor the
good: "I was tense and depressed.
Now l'Vetakena newoutlook on
things.~
Dreamsare notonly a sign of
stressand howour strengthreacted
to it. The entirescenario is placed at
least 24 hoursinto the future. This is
how we can sensedanger. Our
sleepingbrainforaysout into the
directionwe were headedbefore we
went to sleep. Likean advancescout
that keepsin touch, it sensesand
reportsbackto us in a dream. We are
affectedby the informationwe can
tolerateleast. We see it and name it.
Unlesswe rememberthat namewhen
we awakeand avoidbecominglike it,
we will compoundits effect; we will
loseour side of the dream.
The strengthof our dream
reactionis importantfor it will be
magicalin a wakingdeja vu encounter
with the symbolsour dreamsforetold.
For example,here isa dreamwritten
tous :

"I dreamt I saw a girl standing at
the foot of my bed beckoningme to
follow her. As she motioned with her
hand Jbegan rising - floating above
mybed. Thensudd enlyshepushed
medown and flew out the window. I
started to cry and woke up. I could
feel my chest where she had pushed
me."
The dreameraskedwhat this
could mean. TheDream
Hot-Une
advisedherthat the suddennessof
the push she could feel even after
the dream,was the kind of behavior
she could no longertolerate. There
had been too muchof that in her life.
We suggestedthat she do what she
did in her dream -- take things slowly,
floatingalongfor now and makingno
sudden move in her life for the next
day. Her strengthwas in deliberate,
not sudden, moves.
If you wanderover to the
symbolside of your dream, youwill
lose your strengthand neversee
your dreamsbeforeyou. If you stay
on your side of the dream, you will
lose your weaknessand you'll have
the strengthto deal with dreamsas
they unfold into real life.
Basedon my own clairvoyant
dreams and deja vu experiences,I
can personallyattestto there being a
right and a wrong side to dreams.
Whichside are you on?
Anthony Dubetz
P.O. Box34934
Chicago, IL 60634
(312) 745-772 1
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dreams and society

LATIN AMERICAN
LIBERATION DREAMS
A few monthsback, Montague
Ullmanwrote an articlefor the DNB
"On Raisingthe Social Priorityof
Dreams''(Vol 5, No. 6). Inspiredin
partby his eloquentpresentationof
this theme, I would like to otter two
examples. Thesedreams involve
high-tech imagery,but their meaning,
as we shallsee, is far from exhausted
by their technologicalcontent.
11
Someone who doesn'tknow
aboutthe existenceof computersis
not apt to dream of them," Ullman
writes. He adds, "In carryingwith it
these socialtracesthe dream image,
at the same time that it speaksto an
unsolvedproblemin the dreamer,
mayconnect metaphoricallywith an
unsolvedsocial problemin society."
A data-baseprogrammer, who
in fact visited Nicaraguarecently,
relatesthis dream:
I am in Nicaragua installinga
new computer for a government
agency. Right now I have it carrying
out its various functions separately. I
am attendinga meeting of technical
advfsorsin Managua and I ask the
group whether I should be thinking
about integrating the computer's
operations. We discuss this briefly
and take note that by writing a single
command file, this unifieationcould
be accomplished,although at the
price of a certain loss of flexibility of
the current system.
Dreamer'sInterpretation: My
concern in the dream about the
organizationof the computer's
operations mirrors my worry in waking
life that Nicaragua cannot hold up
under the variouspressures that the
United States is bringing to bear.
Internally, CIA-backed contras create
havoc. Externally,the U.S. enforces
an economicboycott and threatens to
invade. The consequencesof these
policies are impoverishmentand an
increasingpolarization of the
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population. At the same time, I realize
that coping with thissituation by
imposing measuresof integrationand
order (the "commandfile· referred to
In the dream), may have drawbacks,
including "acertain loss" of the
freedom and opennessthat currently
flourish in Nicaragua.
Togetherwith other technical
advisors, I went to Nicaraguato
provide assistancethat will help to
order and mend the economy. I
realize, however, that our mission was
not simply an act of charity, of
~intemationaJ
solidarity,"as it is called.
I cannot separate my well-being from
the well-being of this small central
American country. If Nicaraguais
defeated, somethingin me also will
be crushed.
We see illustratedin this dream
the close relationshipbetweenthe
personaland socialdream
dimensionsthat Ullmantalks about.
As without, so within-- the dream
connectsfor the dreamerthe issues
of survivaland organizationin a faraway Latin Americancountrywith his
own senseof ethicaland
psychoclynamic integrity.
The samedreamerdreamt:
I am programminga database
and nave parsed the world of insects
into its many species, each to receive
data as soon as we are done. But it
doesn't worl<. The categories fill to
overflowingand the program bombs.
I think about why, and realize
that our categoriesare as of yet
unnamed. We cannot name them
until we receive some of the data. So
we are in a circle. But there is a way
out: by using temporary names we
can load some of the data, then go
over to true names, and it should work
fine from that time forward.
I make the changes in the
program, and predict to others on our
team that now the program will

BY RAYMOND
BARGLOW

successfully classify and
contain the data it receives.
Dreamer'sinterpretation: I
remembera philosopher's description
of the world of raw sense data: "a
buzzing, blooming confusion." A
child would at first peroeive the world
in this way, as a chaos of co/or and
formlessness. Then, miraculously,
our categories are applied, and a
world for the first time comes into
focus: trees, flowers, mom and dad.
Like the computer program in my
dream, categories need sense input
to make them meaningful.
YesterdayI was readingMario
Payeras'Los Dias de la Selva, a book
aboutguerrilla fighters, making their
way through thejungle of Northern
Guatemala. In the beginning, insects
and snakes were more of a mortal
enemy than government soldiers • some of these companeros had
come from the city and were unfamiliar
with ajungle environment.
Names for insect species are
not distinguishedthe same way in
Spanishas in English. For example,
"ant" is hormigaand "termite" is
hormigablanca. I remember the
meaning ofhormiga by the link to
migracion(mfgration)which reminds
me of an army of ants invading a
forest. In Brazil, the natives living in
thejungle call the white cM!ization
hormigasblancasbecause of the
lumber companies that chew up their
surroundings, leaving behind only
devastation. By a saw or by a termite,
a tree Is not perceived as a tree. The
blind teethsimply cut through.
One way of not seeing is to
close one's eyes. Another is to lose
oneself in concepts. A forest
becomes an abstract "resource." soand-so much potential lumber and
profit. Categoriesfor making the
world available to us, as infants, later
steal it away from us again, as adufts.
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(As a databaseprogrammer,how well I
know what it is to thinkand not see or
feel!)
Yes,the code I writeas a
programmerwill containand classifyall
the data it recefves, bUtto whatend?
Not so long ago I wentto Nicaragua
andprogrammedfor the Ministryof
Educationin Managua. Might I have
somethingin commonwith the
guerillas,stumblingforwardthrough
the nearlyimpenetrablejungle?
Here again, the dreamerarrives
at an awarenessthat his destiny is
boundup with the destinyof others.
Sometimesinvisibleto one another,
we nevertheless live our lives
together,in a profoundsense.
Databaseprogramming,supposedly
one of civilization'smost advanced
and specializedactivities,is joined by
the dreamerto an activ~ymillenia
ancient: makingone1s way througha
tropical forest.
Inwaking life,we have
categoriesconvenient for distinguishingand separating: "personal,''
"political," "technological'',and never
the twain shallmeet. But dream life is
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Candace Perl

no respectorof suchboundaries. In
the computerdreamsabove.the
personalis the politicalis the
technological.Thoughtinforms
feeling, and feelingthought, and we
recognize, ultimately,a meaningful
life. a meaningfulworld. The
"enormousfragmentationthat has
occurredamongmembersof the
humanspecies"of which Ullman
speaks is transcendedwithin these
dream experiences, but withoutany
facile resolutionof the conflicts and
contradictions that characterizeour
humansituation.
Thesedreamsopen uponthe
world, they do not deny or escape
from it. In the redemptionof that
world may be held the healingof the
soul of the dreamer.
Of course, not all dreams about
technologyare as manifestlysocial
and politicalas the two discussed
above. Qu~eoften,however, such
dreams reachbeyondtheirtechnological referenceto revealsomething
importantnot only aboutour
relationshipsto machines, but also to
persons: others and ourselves.

DooidBohm
Edward Edinger

Arthur Hastings
Russell Tari

Raymond Barg/owis a clinical
psychologistand is writinga book
about the meaningsof technology.
(See his appeal for dream materials
in the classifiedsection.)
NON-PERSONAL DREAMS

continuedfr om page 18
· into other daytime lives, because
there are the dream-elementssuch as
the slidedown the rubble. Is it
possiblethat in the case above
somebodysomewherewas havingan
unusuallycoherentdream:
accusationof daddy, quest to
establish his innocence,successand
a feast to celebrate the outcome?
A familiar,structured narrative
shape might make it easierfor this
kind of dreamto be transmittedand
received.
Edith Gilmore, 112Minot
Road.Concord, MA 01742, was
Professorof Englishat Norlheastern
University.She Isparticularly
interestedin the kinds of daytime
circumstancesthat are conduciveto
lucidity& would like to hear from other
luciddreamersin the Bostonarea.
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THE

This diagramis a version
of ''Endless Snakeand
Wind People,"a sacred
Navajodry painting
used in the ''Big Starway
Chant"ceremonywhich
is attributedto curing
troublessuch as
tension, nightmares,
sleeplessness,mental
upsetsandfainting.
The patientsleepson
the sacreddesignsat
nightto absorbtheir
curativepowers. The
four coils are said to
encirclethe four sacred
mountainsof the Navajo
universe.

SACRED
DREAM
PLACE
by

Marta
Talavera
Dreamtimeis sacred
time--the realmof myth
and inspiration. It Is the
time in which creation
takesplace... {and]
includesnot only the
eventsof our sleeping
state but also those
things we anticipate,
envision,imagine, intuit.
and conceive.
ThePrimal Mind
by Jamake Highwater

Whateveryour religious
beliefs,the creationof the
universeIs told In sacredstoryform. Usingthis same form,
you can tell the tale of your
own personaluniverseand
how It began.
The humanIs a sacred
being. There Is In the
AmericanIndiantraditiona
worldwherethis sacredbeing
lives,calledthe centerof the
FourWays. Your eternal
universebegins In the Fifth
Way, the Sacred Dream Place.
Come with me now Into
the SacredCircleand find your
SacredSelf. Close your eyes
and listen...
We thank you Grandmother
Earthfor sittingbelow us, caringfor us
and lovingus, being nurturingand
supportive. We sit in the Sacred
Centerof our beingnessknowingthat
the FourWays are here creating
harmonyand unity in our life. I am in
the canter of my beingnessand I am
gratefuland thankfulfor what has
beengivento me, the many giftsthat I
haveto share and being here now. I
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drawing by
Susan St.
Thomas
bless all relationsand all beingsthat
will come into my consciousness,or
sacredobjectsor thoughtformsor
whateverit is that would touch me
during this time.
I would have each of you ask
right now withinyour being that for
which you came andwe djscussed
and be guidedby the words as I begin
or shut out the words if you wish.
A~ays go with yourown images and
who you are,becausewho you are is
sacred. It Isthe mostimportantbeing.
Thankyou GrandfatherSunfor
warming my heart. Feelthe wind that
SisterWindcomeswith blowing away
any darknessthat may be aroundyou.
Acceptthe love and understanding
that the universeis bringingforth.
Allow that windto be warm and
gentle, to lift your soul up in a sacred
manner.
Lookabout you and see what
your world is in the sacreddream
place. Feelthe colors. Knowthat
within you you have all the answers
and the universe poursthroughyour
beingness. Allowthat universeto be
enactednow. Do you see trees? Are
you within the ocean? Do you sit atop

a mountain? Haveyou traveledto the
stars?
Be there, one with your
universe,and thereforeyou are here,
now, followingthe sacred stream of
your consciousness, lovingyourself
within, allowing thefeelings and
thoughtsto come, bidden and
unbidden, to presentthemselves to
you as tools and objectsfor you to
observeand workwith.
I would have you take a look,
specifically, at one thing. Ask within
yourself, what is the deepestthing
that I am perceiVing,dealing with?
What is my obstacle?Allow it to be in
front of you in whatevershape or
form. Whatdoes it feel like? If it's a
being,who is it?
Allowthosefeelingsto be
there. You are in commandof the
situation. Allow loveto enter in your
physical heart and into the universal
flow of your beingness,Intothe
dream being. Allowuniversalloveto
be the translator. Allow the polarities
of your being, both male and female.
each to have a tum at seeingwithin,
perceivingwithout.
I see within this a hawk feather
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Sacred Dream Pla ce

continuedfr om previouspage
falling downand being insened into
somebody'shand. Acceptthat gift.
Acceptthe lovethat the universehas
to give you. Do not battleyour battles
with thought; battlethem with the
heart. Love the situation that you're
in and seekout this opportunityto
understand, to let go. Cast asideall
definitionsand see what is in front of
you. What ls the essenceof the
energyin frontof you?
If you find yourselfstuck in
your body, afraidto move in any
direction, sit in the center of your
being, allow light to oome throughit,
Visualize lightoomingthroughit.
Accept light oomingthrough it and
holdyourselfin that healingpattern,
gently, kindly,nurturing.
I would have you get up at this
time and in yourbeing go to the
sacred spot where you Knowthat
something is there for you. Whydo
you walk? You walk with purpose.
You wantto look at one more thing
beforeyou leave. What is it that
you'regoingto go to?
If it's just a sacredpowerspot,
be gratefulforthat and receivethe
energy. What is It like? Whatdoes it
feel like? Be receptiveto this.
I wantto have each of you,
when you'reready,come backto your
sacreddream place in the c-enterof
that being-- center place-· and give
thanksonce again. Knowthat the
answersare alWaysthere. Take a IOok
aroundyou and rememberwhere you
are and what that feels like because
this is where you can return.
Allowyourselfto gentlycome
backto this room, with a thought, with
a gesture. Take a deep breathand
allowthe wind to bring you back. The
wind that goeswithin your bodywill
give you strengthand give you life.
Let it fill your heart with gratefulness
and openyour eyeswhen you're
ready.
Marta Talavera'sheritageis
from the Tarahumaras, a Nahuatl
speakingtribe. She is experiencedin
naturalhealthand body awareness
throughmassageand dance.
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by
Julia Mccahill

When I searched for
dreams inoorporating
shoes as a symbol,
I discoveredfive
over a nine month
periodthat displayed
an interestingprocessof growth.
1) In the first dream I go for a walk
in the woodsto get awayfrom the
sightof a horribledeath. When I
cometo a highwayand see the lights
of cars I realizeit is dark and I should
be getting home. I shouldn'tgo back
the way I came becauseit is
dangerous; I'll run. In my mind I hear
the wordsof the song1 "If you go into
the woodstoday. you'd better not go
alone." I can't run very fast because I
am wearingmy Scholl'ssandalsand It
is a light-coloredgravelpath. Ahead
there Is a soft,misty light; but behind
me there is someonein the shadows.
I can't run any faster. I tum around
and a man lungesout of the shadows
of a fir tree. He is tall and slender and
wears a plaid flannelshirt. I put up my
armsto defendmyself, but I know
there is nothingI can do . (12/5/85)
In this dreamthe woods
representthe stateof mind called
"Can'tsee the forestfor the trees." ln
waking life at the time of this dream, I
am afraidof being overwhelmedby

certain detailsand facts that are too
numerous and too oonfusingfor me
to absorb,as well as by my own
reactiveaggression. Nevertheless I
determinedlytake a risk and step onto
my customarypath. The slip-on
sandals and the gravel inhibttmy
intentionto survivemy troubles
withoutcarefulthought.The plaid
flannelshirt is a work shirt: What
actuallyattacksme. inhibitsmy
freedomof movement, is the need to
work patientlythrough the details of
my currentsituation. The slip-on
sandalsrepresentthe carefree
attitudeI have hopefully assumed,
and emphasize my lack of
preparation.
2)1nthe next dream I am operating
a small,dark gray airplaneby remote
control. 1am supposedto keep It on
the ground, bu t it keeps nosinginto
the air. Two men come. The tall,
forcefulone who is the directoror the
boss kneelsdown to examine the
plane. He turns it over and,testing It,
punchesseveralkeys, as if on a
oomputer. He discoversthat I have
ruinedthe machine. Disgusted,he
snarlsat me, "Getout of here."
Now I am sittingat the kitchen
table, slouching,when the director
leans in the window and tosses a
small gift at me. He is less sternlookingnow but somewhat
contemptuous. "Thesewill help you
on your way," he says in a tone of
ridieule. They are two tiny white boots
on the ends of a thin chain. I let them
fall to the floor. I am pouting.
(12/ 13/85)

The tiny white boots are
somethinggiven to me: but by what
aspectof myself? Whatpart of me can
banish me and treat me with such
contempt? The boots remindme of
the song sung by NancySinatrayears
ago, "Theseboots are madefor
walkin'." They represent a tough,
determinedwoman. However,they
are obviouslyof inspiration(white
representsspirituality),not practical,
help. Their tiny size, the way they are
given and the way I receivethem all
indicatetheir small valuein my real
situation. It has alWaysbeen
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dreams and interpretation
importantto me to develop
Independentthoughtand walk in my
own shoes. The boots representthe
way of ambitionratherthan of
evolution, of startingwhere I am.
The currentsituation in waking life
is still confusing,and this dream
comesafter I attemptto placate a11
authorityfigureon the phone.
3) Then there is a baby strapped
intoan infantseat on a table. It is
skinny and undersized, and its body
is distortedas it pushes againstits
restraints. It is wearing yellowsocks
and littleplasticsandals, and its feet
are bent backwardsat the anklesas it
pushesimpatientlyagainstthe
surfaceof the table. "What an ugly
baby," I say to myself; and I begin to
tend it. Laterthe baby is a robustlittle
girl who runsoff acrossa beach at
nighttime,skippingand playing. I
follow her. Teaching,I tell her, ''Some
peoplecome out here and have
picnics." I realizewith a warm feeling
of satisfactionthe depth of my
motheringpower. (1/3/86)
The sandals replicatethe restraint
of the infantseat. The baby is like the
airplaneI was restrainingbefore; it is
my spirit, or my expression,or my true
nature. My relationshipto it has
changed. Before, I was obedient and
mechanical; now I am helpful, if
somewhatgrim. Now I am the figure
whowas the director,and the baby is
my impatientself who was poutingin
the kitchen. When I implement my
practicedarts of caretaking
appropriately,there Isfreedomof
movement.In waking life I have just
completeda reviewof my year's
writing,and becomemore cantered
and hopeful.
4) Now I am hurryingto go
somewhere, propellingmyself along a
sidewalkwhere manytall people are
walking. SuddenlyI decide to veer
onto the grass on the right and pass
them. Just at that momenta man
collapsesand rolls intothe dry grass
alongthe edge of a weed-covered
fence. Of course, no one does
anything. I run to him and shake him,
sayingurgently, "Are you all right?" I
see a largebrown shoe--he is a long
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man--and realize I'mat the wrong end.
I go to his head and shouldersand
shakehim again,shouting, "Are you
all right?" I lean over and feel hiswarm
breathon my cheek. Slowlyhe turns
his headtoward me and smiles,
saying,''Yes.'' (2/1/86)
For the 1ourthtime a shoe symbol
appearsin a dreamat a time of
arrestedmovement.Clearlythis says
somethingabout my attitudetoward
shoes. When my childrenwere
babies I didnt put them into shoes
until after they had learnedto walk. I
wantedthem to experiencetheir
musclesgrippingthe ground. Shoes
are a barrierbetweenthe self and
realityand can inhibitthe developmentof certain powers(muscles).
Shoes representstructuresgivento
us first byour parentsand then by the
culture: organizedleisure (the
Scholl'ssandals),organizedinspiration throughreligionand education
(the tiny white boots),the restraintof
our impulses(the little plaS1ic
sandals),and the striving toward
achievement (the largebrownshoe).
I absorbthese protectivestructures
and create a valuesystemof my own:
a new parent. Suddenlyone day my
value systemis inadequateto explain
reality, and it collapses.
5) In the last dream,a tall, rather
stem-lookingmanasks me, "Do you
have a ride to the show?" He is like a
teacher: someoneI admirefrom a
distance. "I was just going to figure
that out," I tell him; and he says he will
take me. He knows 1am ''goingwith''
someoneelse, that is, I have a
boyfriend. So I know he is just being
helpfulandfriendlyand we will
maintainour distance. But this
demonstrationthat he caresfor me,
behind his stern facade, affectsme
deeply. I was feelinglighthearted
before; now I am filledwith happiness.
I dance aroundthe room like a
ballerina. I see that I am in my bare
feet and that I can point my toes and
dance on them as if I were wearing
shoes. I am incrediblyhappy.
(9/9/86)
This final dreamcomes many
monthslater,the night after I am

deeply impressedwith a man in a
musicstorewho helps my son to
choose a new saxophone
mouthpiece. When I examinethe
central relationshipin eachdream, r
see growth in the qual~yof helping.
There is growth in compassion, with
parallelgrowth in understanding,my
understanding, of what it means to be
a parent.
The shoes representthe support
and protectionof the culture, a kindof
father figure,or my internalized
systemof values,which has become
inadequateand restraining. Its
authorityis arb~raryand inflexible; a
thing is true "becauseI said so." This
originalparentalideal is Injuredand
collapses. It revives, tentatively
transformedinto one whoseauthority
is based on wisdom and experience. I
learnto standon my own two feet: in
fact I develop a "standpoint" of my
own. This Iscausetor celebration.
This processof growthwas not
completed in nine months. In fact, It
beganyears ago and continuesto
unfold. It appearsconcentrated:but
actuallythesedreamsseem to represent a patternin my life, a typicalway
of respondingto a crisis. Eachtime I
run through it I learn something new.
Julia Mccahill
3067 Riva.Road
Riva. MD21140
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dream poetry

l'LL NOT SING
by ANTHONY SHAFTON

With this voice, I couldn't sing,
I would refuse, I dreamed.
(Leaving Palm Springs, ·
Katie was asked and sang.
She sang them all her old
songs.
"Our song, too.'' 1'Yes," I said,
but I forget
on purpose all her songs.)

In my dream, manynaked
soldiers at company
parade milled, then
wanted to swim, and ran.
They laughed and dropped
their towels
on the gravel. All had much
hair and small
penises -- I w~s glad.
I dreamed we stood together
on an estuary.
You spoke; I frowned.
As the tidal river

Wrenched our knees,
sweeping back down
to sea, despairingly
I thought: ."We'll fight
again, and then we'll drown.''
There were three terraces,
three pools, three bands.
You joined one.
Rich patrons lounged
and flirted in the sun.
My dog (who died) ·1ay
drowsing
in the shade. Her nod said
"Let me sleep on:" ·
While she sleeps I'll not sing.
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In January of 1986 some
friends of mine and I began to
constructa Dragon. Its purpose was
to be used in a Chinese New Year's
celebration that we were creatingfor
ourselves, our children and other
interested participants. We had never
made one before. We just got some
chicken wire, some wire cutters and
pliers, newspaperstrips, flour and
water glue, a bunch of pictures of
Chinese Dragonsand began. The
children helpedto apply the paper
mache.
The results of the first day's
wor1<astoundedme. We had a
Dragon'shead; it was unmistakable. I
took it upstairs to our sleeping loft,
the warmest spot in the house, and
laid it gently near my bed, upside
down, to dry.
That night, the Dragon came
alive in my dreams. Still in its
unfinished, newspaperyform, it
floated up from a chair in the middle of
an empty room and spoke to me. I
rememberedonly the sense of the
words, which were that we had
evoked Dragon energy and that
Dragon energy is powerful. It said that
it would teach me things. As it spoke,
it turned and floated around. I awoke
feeling exhilaratedand filled with a
sense of awe at the powerwhich it
represented, and which I had felt in
the dream.
On January 23rd, I wrote in my
Journal: "I've dreamed of the Dragon
several times now. Yesterday
evening, I worked out the color
scheme for the head to be painted,
and all night, the colored dragon
head, and sometimesthe not yet
made, but being planned,cloth body.
went around in my dreams. I am
creating my life in my dreams. I'm
wor1<ing
on the Dragon. I'm playing.
I'm using it to let my inner self and
what I think of as my entitytalk to me.
The Dragon is a symbol for my larger
self, and I'm calling my larger self to
come be in charge...."
But the Dragonwas more than
a symbol for my larger self. In China,
the dragon is a beneficent rain·

bringer and general bringer of good
fortune. Chinese New Year's comes
at the end of the Dark Quarter, the
three dar1<estmonthsof the year,
when the spring energy is starting to
rise again--a time celebrated by the
Druids and other ancient cultures as
very important, but diminished to
Groundhog Day in our culture. Our
rural area needed rain. In January, the
stream out behind our housewasn't
even running. So the Dragonwas
being constructedwith rain, as well as
that uprushing growth energy, in
mind. We noted that there was rain
on the day we startedthe head, and
on all the days we got together to
wor1<
on it, and that they were pretty
much all the rain that we had in
January, a month that is usually Mud
City in Northern California.
It is importantto bring one1s
visions into the outer world. This is a
basic premise of art and theater. It is
even more importantthat while doing
this one assigns the greater
importanceto the inner,which
creates the outer. Dreamwor1<ers
often wor1<
with this premise. Lunatics
know it. I am trying to learn it totally, so
that I live It consciouslyall the time.
The Dragon had become both an
inner and outerwor1<for me. It had
taken on its own personality, quite
apart from my original conceptof it,
which had been a vague, tentative,
creative thrust to make physical the
idea of power, energy, Spirit. It was
leading me to an understanding of
what these things were. I put a gold
infinity sign on its forhead.
Interwovenwith the Dragon
theme for the celebrationwas a
nature theme. The actual ceremony
was to consist of going to various
people's gardenswith the Dragon,
and with chants, gongs, bells and
drums, bless the gardens, and by
extension,various parts of the valley
in which we live. One of my big
interests was to see if I could get a
sense of really contactingthe Devas,
and askingfor rain ("in harmonywith
the whole"). On the day of the
ceremony (whichwas an
outrageously wonderfuland powerful
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day), I did get
the senseof
sky presences
who were aware
of my thoughts
andof our
intents. On
February11,
I wrote,"Atter
ChineseNew
Year's,that night
I dreamedthat it was
rainingand I was filled
with gratitudeand a sense
of havingsucceededin
actuallycontactingthe Devas
and bringingrain! Today,two days
afterthe celebration, it is startingto
sprinkle."
It did morethan sprinkle. It was
the beginningof a storm that flooded
thousandsof Californiansout of their
homes, the worst in many years.
Placeswere labelleddisaster areas.
At one point I heard someonesay
therewere storms linedup from
Californiaall the way to China. It was
Dragonrain. I wrote, "... The Dragon
manifestsa bit morethan we'd bargainedfor, but then, that's just what a
dragon is like, isn~it? Isn't that what
the Dragonalreadytold me, in the first
dream, when the paper mache head
came alive?...Potent medicineis one
way l could describeit.
Our own valley, while
becomingcut off from the outside
worldtor a short while,fared pretty
well. Still, I couldn'thelp but wonder.
To what extent hadwe been
responsiblefor that rain? Any?
Some? All? None? I could easilysee
the personalvaliditythe stormhad for
me, in physicallymanifestingsuch
naturalpower. "It gives me a sense
fromthe physicalworldthe power of
that innerarchetypethat I have
evoked. I madethe Dragon'real' in
the 'real'world, by creatingIt
physically. It spoketo me In the inner
world. Then it manifestedin the
physicalworld as a storm, thus
showingits power and grantingmy
requestfor rain at the sametime ....
Now aboutthe other people
involved...." Had I unwittinglypushed
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COME DANCE
WITH THE
DRAGON!

Text &
Illustration by
ANDREA
WILSON

a dominothat becamereal houses
down the line somewhere,with real
people living in them?
After muchthoughton the
matter,I decideda numberof things.
First,althoughthere may have been
some responsibilityfor ''playingwith
fire" in the use of psychicenergies, I
can't take responsibilityfor all those
people's realities. They had their
own reasonsfor being in a flood.
And besides,I'd made a pointof
putting in the clause "in harmony
with the whole." But I do
need to understandmy
interrelationshipwith their
realities. "In an inner
way," I wrote, ''we
are connected,
and my 'calling
upthe
storm·is
an
inner,
unconscious
event for them.
Perhapssome
dreamedof a dragon
and a storm. In fact,
I'd be surprisedif no
one did. That is the
level on which we are
creatingour mass
realitytogether."
My lessonsfrom the
Dragonhave not
stopped. It has
danced at a number

of events

now. (The
body.which
fits a dozen
children,or
aboutten adults, receivedstuffed
golden spikes this year.) I am learning
slowlyto allow ~senergy to at least
guide me, if not manifestthroughme
at this point. It is coming in other
forms much of the time, In dreams.
The Dragonhas becomea part
of the inner me, and will some day
show itself in the outer me as well.
The final conclusionI had afterthe
Dragonstorm was, "Develop, cultivate
a cosmic perspectiveon life, identify
with my larger self, who sees the
storm as an expressionof the whole,
in harmonywith nature."
Andrea Wilson
P.O. Box626
Boonville, CA 95415
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•
THE WITCH'S MASK
••
by
Jessica Allen & Alex Palau
•

•

■
■

•
Throughdream enactment, dreamerscan
• experiencethemselvesas an endlesscast of characters,
: imaginal places, and dramaticsituations. Embodying a
■ dream imageor characterin mask form enablesdreamers
:
to speak,moveand dance the messages
•
our dreams would have us know.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TheMaskandItssymbols

The Witch'smask symbolicallyportrays her story and
her many aspects. Let us examine these and hear her
story.
The Cresce
nt Moon
The crescent moonsymbolizes the principle of change
and transformation in thewor1dby its constantmovement
and light.
throughits manyphases of dar1<
The moonwas seen by ancient agriculturalpeople as
the ultimateprincipleof fertiltty in the universe,effecting
the tides, the germinationof seedswithinthe darkness,
and a woman'smenstrualcycle. Womenwere seen as
earthly representativesof the moon, with intuitive
knowledgeof the plantingof crops,the use of medicinal
herbs,and mid-wifery. As specialcommunicants with the
moon,womenwere calledupon as oracles and
prophetessesto interpret the meaningof dreamsand
visionsthat came in the night. Moon priestesseswore the
crescentmoonupon their forehead,heraldingtheir
powers•· the powers of the night, the abilttyto move into
the unknown, to listenand hear the mysteries,andwor1<
with this hidden knowledge. This crescent also heralded
their powerto know the natureof things,their own natures,
the fullnessand beautyof their bodies and their feelings,
and the beautyof the cyclesof life and death. As such, the
crescent cameto symbolize boththe Cup of Life and the
Sickle of Death.

of survival. In the lightof day, the Christian patriarchalethic
feared and persecuted the witch as a demonicforce. In
orderto survive, the witch was forced to practice her arts
underthe cover of night. Thus forced into this flight of
survival,the wisdom of the night becamea weaponto be
feared.
The Tears
The tears beneaththe Wttch'seyes are perhaps the
key to her essence,for they speak the truth she is unable
to give voice to:
My tears well up,
Frompainsprofuse,
of neglectand abuse,
of hatredand sorrow,
of hopelesstomorrows,
of fear and death.
No breath, No more!
But she does not speakof these pains.
The Witch
And why should I speakof them? Whoamongstyou
couldgive me comfort? NoneI For all you see is your fear
of me, and thoughyou're drawn to answer my tears, you
bring no comfort,but steel, to beat me back into silence...
Hangingon to her tears becomesthe Witch's way of
hangingon to her rage, and her desireto use her justified
rage, in vengeance. She feels this is the only way opento
her, for to allow forgiveness and let go of her tears, would
be to allow herselfto be vulnerableand be hurt again.
Perhapsher first step shouldbe self-forgiveness, for
allowingfear to have so muchpowerover her life.
JessicaAllen and Alex Palauare Dream Theatre,
4924 Webster St., N. Oakland, CA 94609.

TheOwl

The owl as a symbolhas drawn mostof its meaning
from ttsability to see clearlywithin the dar1messand to use
this ability to prey at night. For those who feared the night,
and the unknown, the owl became a symbol
the dar1<ness,
of deathwhose beak could hook into your soul and steal it
away. For others, the owl's ability to see within the
darknessbecameassociatedwith wisdom, a wisdom
derivedfrom understandingthe thingsof the night,
dreams,the unconscious, and the world of spiritsthat
comeforwardwhen the light goes out. The flight of the owl
symbolizesa conscious Journeyinto this world•· the
dreamworld •· to understand the meaning of dreams and to
effect healingand change.
The owl as a moon bird symbolizesthe potentialof the
soulto leavethe body and take the form of an animal.
While the flight of the owl can be seen as a conscious
flight into the unconscious,it may also be seen as the flight
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halloweendreams
THE CR EATUR E OF PAIN
by Jill Gregory
(On) a 6' high whitepaper mural...is a horribly frighteningcreature with no hair,
black read and white triangles and diamond shapeson his face and withblack tear drop
eyes and large blood drops forming his arms which reach forwardas ff to grasp you. His
fingernailsare black talons and coming out from them are lightening rays...
The creaturewas the creature of pain, all of the suffering,evil, illness, death,war,
alienation,etc., in short, all of the negativeenergy in the world. The Creatureof Pain
won the ribbon for "Most Nightmarish"costumeat the dream ball of the1986 Conference
of the Associationfor the Study of Dreams. The Creaturecame alive once again in June,
1987,to star at the end of semester partyfor the childrenof the 4th grade dreamclass at
Lu Sutton ElementarySchool, Novato, California.

SQUASHING NEGATIVITY
by Dan Russell
One of the very first sorceries I
learnedwas that of pumpkins. It is a
simple one that anyone can do. The
posit ion of pumpkins,and all squash to
lesserdegrees, is to otter themselves as
absorbersof negativity of all kinds. First
you buy two pumpkins,any size. One
you make into a pudding and eat ~ within a
week. The other you place in any area of
your abode which has the need for being
clearedof negativ~y.where you simply let
it sit for no longerthan three weeks. Then
you must burn a candle either In or near
the pumpkin for one to four hours, after
which you must bowl the pumpkin into
traffic on a road or street,preferablyto be
burst beneath the hooves of a horse and
wheels of a carriage. However, any motor
car will also do.
I first learnedof this "ability" of
pumpkinsto absorb negativity in a lucid
dream in 1978. I became lucid in a city. I
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was standingon a street corner by a
black lamppost and was invitedto partake
in a game of eatenand toss with three
smallerindividuals who were out in the
middleof the street. Intuitively, I
recognizedthem as former playmates.
One of them tossed me a ball of light. I
reachedout a (right) hand and caught it.
When I translatedit later it contained,
among otherthings, the pumpkin sorcery.
When I did the pumpkinsorcery
for the first time I did as suggested.
However, since it was Halloween, I carved
a face in one pumpkin and placed it, first
on the front porch of my house and kept
the front door open for two hours. Later I
turned out all the lights in the house for 45
minutes, so that the only light available
was the candle burninginside the
pumpkin, which I moved to just outside
one corner of the front porch for about 20
minutes. Then I very quicklysneaked Up
on it and kicked it downhill into the gravel
road which ran past my rural Maine house.
Dan Russell,
The Sorcerer

THE MANIAC IN TH E
CABIN
by Barbara Shor
We're all in terrible danger. I'm
peering in the windowof my cabin in the
woods, in some sort of woodsy
community- there's a dozen or so cabins
spread around. I had thought that a bear
had broken into my cabin. But now I
realize that there's some sort of maniac
tearing the place up--throwingeverything
out of the freezer all over the floor so he
can put in pieces of people he's killed to
freeze them. I can see three or four whole
legs wrapped in plastic waitingto go in. I
have to get away before he knows he's
been seen, and wam everyone else.
The interestingthing aboutthis
dream ls that it was a combinationof
readingWhitley Straibar'sbook
Communion,where aliens came into his
cabin in the woods and took him off to
their spaceship,plus a real-l~aevent
about which I knew nothing at all until I
told a couple of people this dream. All
that weekthe newspapers{which I don,
read) had been full of the police arresting
a maniacin Philadelphia who'd kidnapped
retardedpeople and chainedthem In his
basementand forced them to eat the
flesh of others he had killed and whose
bodies he'd stored in his freezer.
Apparentlythe incidentwas enough In the
collectiveconsciousness for me to pick
up in my dreams.
BarbaraShor
400 CentralPark West
New York, NY 10025
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Traditionally, Halloweenhas
beena time of witches, ghosts and
goblins. Overthe years,however, It
has beoomefar moreflexibleand now
it's a time for role-playinga great
variety of characters. The''dark"
creatures of Halloweenhave not
gone away,but they have been
joinedby clowns, ballerinas,
superherosand heroines and often
these daysby the latestpopular
figuresfrom movies, cartoonsand life
(anyone care to lay odds on an Ollie
NorthMarine unttormshowing up in
storesfor Halloween?).
We haveour own nightly
costumeparties-- gatheringsthat
oftenput to shamethe most
rambunctious of wakingHalloween
parties •· with their gaudiness,
outrageousnessor their bigger-thanlife imitation of the mundane.
The idea that all partsof the
dream representparts of the dreamer
comesout of the psychological
concept of projection. Thisconcept
hasprovento be a helpfultool for
manywho workwith their dreams.
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Projectionenjoysa certain
acceptanceby most therapists,
althoughthere is a tendencyto see it
primarilyin termsof negative
projection. We projectthose partsof
ourselves which we reject ontoothers
and then rejectthose others.
There is no doubtthat such
projectinggoes on all the time, but do
we only projectour negativetraits?
What aboutour positivetraits? What
aboutour highest spiritualyearnings?
Isn'tit possible that we also project
those outsideourselvesand onto
others, whether they be living
heroinesand heros,highlyacclaimed
spirit guidesor historical or mythical
personalities,secular or religious?
Andwhat aboutour Halloween
dreams? We've all had our shareof
devils, demonsand monstersin our
dreamsand all of us have behaved
belowour normal standards. morally
or ethically, in a dreamor two. But
haven'twe also dreamedof angels
and spiritual teachers?Haven't we
dreamed of wise women and men,
wizards and sorceresses?Haven't we
dreamedof mythical magicalbeasts,
of gods andgoddesses? Haven'twe
walkedwith Christor Buddhaand
discussed weightythings with saints
and healers?
Dowe recognize the monsters
as representingportionsof ourself,
energy-bearingshadowspushed out
of sight and denied their natural
expressionand evolution? Butwhat
of the angels,the gods and
goddesses? Are they not also
denied portions of ourself,energy.
bearing light "shadows," not pushed
down into the unconscious, but
pushedup into the heavens,
inaccessible, totallyother?
I find it easierto deal with my
negative projections, my dark
shadows, than it is to deal with my
light shadows: my beauty, my power,
my excellence,my divinity. Those
light aspectsof myself terrify me with
their potential for tearing me from my
neat, limited, familiarand safe self.
I am not suggestingthat we
turn awayfrom those negative
experiences,personsand creatures

from our dreams. They arethere for
our healingand energizing. They are
there for our spiritual growthand selfunderstanding. All dreambeings
come bearinggttts,whetherawfulor
awe-inspiring. I simplywish to call
attentionto a perceived imbalance in
drearnwork.
I wish to challengemyselfand
othersto begin to incorporate,
integrateand activatethose light
shadows, those partsof ourselves
that hint at greaterdimensionsof
selfhoodthan our normal
psychologiesallow. (Thesong on the
radio right now tells me that "If your
heart is in your dream, no requestis
too extreme.")
All of us, whatever our age,
have a certainhistory, some more
positivethan others. All of our
experiencesand relationships,from
day one, have helpedto form our
current picture of ourselvesand
therefore our currentway of being In
the world,of perceiving the world and
others. And for most of us that
picture is too small, that self too
limitedand evenour magical
imaginationsare held in check and
not allowed to soar (and now the radio
plays the lovethemfrom "Superman"
and tears come to my eyes because
Superman is a personal symbolof
one aspectof my greater self that I
longfor and resistat the same time).
Why do I/we run from such
images? Why are we so willingto
embraceour shadows, to confess our
weaknesses andfears and yet quail
before our greatness,shrink before
intimationsof divinity, denygifts of
wisdomand power? Why do we
continueto crawlwhen we knowthal
we were madeto fly?
Each of us, of course, must
answerthose questions tor ourselves
from within our own psychological and
. I have found
spiritualframewor1<
some of my own answersand have
madesome progress, even though I
continueto try to makethe opening
of my cocoon largeenoughto fully
emerge, spreadmy outrageously
colorful wings and ascend (or descend) into the fullnessof my true self.
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Oneof the reasonsI leftthe
ministryand the churchwas because
of my understandingthat Christdid
not cometo show us who he was and
what he coulddo. He did not come to
makeus feel small and sinfulIn
relationto his powersand holiness
norto rub our noses in his special
relationshipto Dad. He cameto show
us who we are and what we are
capable of.
We are told that when Jesus
died,the curtainin the templewas
rent in two, the curtainthat separated
the holyfrom the holyof holies
(whereonly the highpriestcould
enter). This was interpretedas
meaningthat the peopleno longer
neededthe intercessionof the
priestsbut could approachGod
directly(heresyenough!). I think it
meantmorethan that. If the Kingdom
of Heavenis within and our body is
the templeof God,then the holyof
holiesis alsowithin and accessto the
holyof holiesmeansaccessto our
own holiness, our own divinity.
Butthe churchhas re-erected
that curtainand ratherthan leadingus
to God or divinity, the churches
protectus fromthat divinity
makingit foreverother,forever
separateand forever
inaccessible. And if we do not
givethe church(or some
philosophy,master, spiritguide
or guru)the powerto erect that
curtain,we erect our own that
servesjust as well. Our dreams
arecontinuallyseekingto tear
thosecurtainsdown, continually
exposingus to our greater
selves, continuallygivingus the
doseof divinitythat the dream
self thinkswe can handleand
incorporate.
We can acceptor reject
those images. We can project
them onto othersor into
Heavenlyor extra-terrestrial
realms. We can stay in our
cocoons,neithercaterpillarnor
butter-fly, workingon our
i'problems"and tryingto get by
dealingwith daily life.
Or we can allowour rigid
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and limitedself imageto beginto
crack, beginto expandand,at our
own dreampace, moveinto as much
of that greaterself as we can. We can
beginto acceptand live the fact that
we are the dreamersof our waking life
as well as our sleepinglife and that we
arecapableof dreaminga far greater
lifethan we now allow,bothfor
ourselvesandforourworld.
If thereare aspectsof our
personalandglobal livesthat are
nightmarish,thosenightmaresdo not
cometo tell us that we havefailed.
Nightmarescome, as all dreamsdo,
bearinggifts and witha healingintent.
Nightmarescan only defeatus if we
succumbto feelingsof powerlessness. The intent of nightmares,
personalandglobal, is to rouseour
energiesto do battleor to integrate.
By risingup and confronting
those nightmares, those perceived
weaknessesandfears, we can crack
open our cocoons. Ifwe havethe

courageto put on the mighty and
sublimecostumesthat our dreams
and wakinglife presentto us we can
playthe starringrolethat we and the
universealwaysintendedfor us.
Falsehumilityis worse than false
pride. It is a bigger lie.
Ultimately,noneof us is better
than any other, but no one can play
us, can fit into our costume, anywhere
near as well as we. We helpno one
by pretendingto be a bit playerwhen
we knowwe arethe starsof our own
lives. No one becomesmore enlightenedbecauseyou and I hideour
own lights. No one becomesmore
spiritual becausewe disguiseour own
spirituality. No one becomesmore
themsetvesbecausewe hidefrom
our own greaterselves. We cannot
heal anotherby actingwounded.
We knowwhothe maskedman
orwoman is. We'reonly pretending.
We're only foolingourselves. If we
are concernedaboutthe worldor
aboutour own livesand destiny,then
there'sno reasonnot to try on a
biggercostume,to pretendto a
greatness, a wisdom,a spiritualitythat
we do not yet fully believein. We
mustat leastbe able to imagine,
to dream, a greaterrole before
we can hopeto play it. If the
world and we ourselvesareto
becomewhat Lifeand Love
intended, thenwe must
unshackleour dreamsand
imagination.
I suggestthat eachof
you, if youwish. takethe rnosl
powerful,the mostbeautiful,
imageor characterfrom your
dreams and put that imageor
characteron,like a costume.
Imagine,as vividlyas you can,
that you are that symbol.
Activatethat symbolin your
psycheand in your bodyandtry
to cany that self intoyour daily
interactions. Try to seeothers
and the worldfrom that elevated
pointof view. Neitheryou nor
the world is as fixed as you might
think.
Let us knowwhat
happens.
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interview

BRIDGING

THE CONTINENT
An Interview With

SHIRLEE A. MARTIN
by Jill Gregory
JIii : Shirlee, who havebeen
your mentors?
Shirlee: For manyyears, I
havebeen enamoredby CarlJung
and I do Jungian-style dreamwork.
Anotherpersonwho has had a
profoundinfluenceupon me is
JeremyTaylor.
JIii : Howwould you describe
the rolethat dreamshaveplayedin
your life?
Shirlee: Someof the dreams
that I have had are, qu~esimply, the
most Importantthingsin my life.
Dreaminganddreamworkhaveslowly
led me from anxietyto confidence
andfrom depression to happiness.
The subtletyof that process, though,
makes it difficultto describe.
JIii : What are you currently
doingwith dreams?
Shirlee: I am writingand
illustratinga bookon my fifteenyears
of dreamworkand journal-keeping.
Also, I am consideringwhetheror not
to returnto teaching. For fourteen
years I havetaught mostlyblackor
Chineseelementaryandjunior high
school students, addingto their
curriculum,work with archetypes. And
I am attendinga dream-sharinggroup.
That is somethingthat I consider
absolutelyessential for myself and for
other dreamworkers.This one is with
JeremyTaylorin San Rafael.
JIii : Why do you consider it
essentialfor dreamworkersto do
regulardreamworkon their own
dreamsin a groupsetting?
Shirlee: Severalreasons, Jill.
For one thing, it is far too easyto
rationalize. For another, the dynamlcs
of group interactioncan produce
insights. Also, you need group input
to provide the contextfor your
dreamsandto see the synch-
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ronicities. Then there Is the distinct
advantageof havingothers to
point out yourown blind spots, not to
mentionthe fact that there is simply
more energyavailablein a group.
JIii : Since you have had so
muchexperiencein group dreamwork, do you have any tips that you
could offer to other dreamworkers?
Shirlee: Yes. Firstof all,
don't take dreamworktoo seriously,
because it isn't. Second,welcome
projection. We all do it, andvaluable
insights can comefrom it. Always try
to get the personto own their own
projection. Third, regardeveryone's
dreamsand observationsas valuable.
We all are mirrors and lensesfor each
other. Two moresuggestions:
respectand confidentiality. Be as
open as you can in terms of alertness
and receptiv~yto whatevercomes.
and be consistentwith who you are.
JIii : Any other insightson
group dreamwork?
Shlr1ee: I have noticed that
certainobstaclescome up
repeatedly. One is fragmentation.
When you fragmentsomething you
divide thewhole and disconnectone
part from the other part. One example
of fragmentationis a dream I was told
of a handjust lyingby itself on the
floor. Obviously this hand has been
separatedand disconnectedfrom the
body. In this example,fragmentation
came from a dream. Another example
is from a waking experienceand
involvesintellectuallizing
••Something I
encountered, to my amazement. in
Zurich,when I took a three week
course at the Jungian Institute. I
discovereda largegroupof therapists
with degreeswho talkedabout
dreamworkand who seldomdid
dreamwork.
In dreamgroups,to heal
fragmentation,I recommend
consciousdreamingto producethe
missingpiece(s) andto reunitethe
whole, using metaphorsof integration
and regenerationsuch as sexual
unionor eating. The dreamercan
deepen that work by meditatingon
their own who'leness.
Anothermajorobstacleis

possessiveness, meaningthe
reluctanceor refusalto relinquish or
assimilate somethingInorderto allow
psychicand spiritual growth. What I
have found to be helpfulin dealing
with this phenomenonIsto see the
whole fabricof one's life as something
being workedon symbolically. In
other words, lookingat the great
dream of lije. By "dreaming" in this

I walk with a foot in.
each world...
way, obstaclescan become
structuresand buildingblocksforour
growth. In other words,everysingle
thing that you encounteris part of
your dreamwork
Of coursewhen you
encounterthese "obstacles"you are
gettingclose to the mysteries, the
sacredgroundof a person'sbeing.
This is where the defensesare
mobilized--the legendarygargoyles
guardingthe entranceto the holy
placesare unleashed. Generally,the
gargoyles are fearsor they createor
stir up fear. This can resultin paralysis
or runningaway. No matterwhat
one's belief, it takesthe spiritual
dimensionto get past the gargoyles.
At these times the spiritualelementis
alwayspresentin one·s dreams. I use
prayerand activeimagination to add
spiritualdimensionto my life, to
reducemy fear of my own gargoyles.
Then I movethroughthe entranceto
greaterfreedom, joy and creativity.
JIii : Shirlee,you had
mentioned to me that your two special
dream symbols are the bicycleand
the bridge. Would you explain why?
Shirlee: They are special to
me becausethey illustratethe very
importantconceptof integration. I
have a photo of me ridinga bicycle
acrossa bridge,which is my favorite
photoof myse~. The bicycle
demonstrates balancebetweenthe
right and the left side. The bridgeis
an archetypalsymbol of re•
connecting that which has been
dividedand separated. Remember
fragmentation? Toe way I see it, the
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Shirlee A. Martin (center) with one of her dream
groups in a Washington D.C. convalescent hospltal.
sleepingstate is on one side and the
waking state is on the other. Bridging
thesetwo states are conscious
dreams(that are based on sleeping
dreams}, luciddreams and dreamwork
based upon sleepingdreams. On the
waking stateside we find conscious
dreams(not based upon sleeping
dreams) and on the sleepingside we
find non-lucidsleepingdreams and
absenceof dreamwork. The sleeping
sidecorrespondsto the right brain.
The bridge is mid-brain, and the
waking statecorrespondsto the left
brain. The state of continuallucidity
occurswhen these states are
synchronized--areintegrated. I see
this processas my task in life.
JIii: This brings your closet
dreamto my mind,Shirlee,the one
where you climb through the boards
of the closetframe to find your magic
slippers. What you found was a three
foot long brown leather man's
businessshoewith a bulboustoe and
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a giganticthongwith a blue plastic
strapwhich the clownswear with
swimmingattire.
Shirlee: Yesl So I couldwalk
with a foot in eachworldsimultaneously! You know, by dividing my
time betweenthe east coast and the
west coast I am walkingwith a foot in

eachworld on a more literallevel as
well. In Washington,DC I havean
apartment,two dream groups and
some artwork. Here I havedream
groups, art and a house. I spentthe
first 12 yearsof my life on the east
coast and then moved out west.
Then,four and a half years ago, I
returnedto the east and was there
until Decemberof '86, when we
movedback.
Since I see the two coastsas
beingdifferentworlds, especiallyin
the sense of toleranceof differences
and opennessto dreams and
dreamwork, I myself am a bridge,soto
speak. I see being bi-coastal as the
wave of the future. Whenever you
bring oppositestogether the result
will be synergistic--greaterthan the
sum of the parts. You know, along
this line, I haveobservedthat when
peoplefrom the Orient are at the
transformationalpoint in their psychic
and spiritualgrowth, they tend to
have Westernpeople as dream
symbols. And people at that point
from the West have Easternpeople
as dream symbols.
Jill: Is there anythingyou
would liketo addto this interview?
Shirlee: Yes. Onething I
have learnedabout dreamsis that
they displaytremendoushumor. I
think that if we understoodhow much
humoris going on aroundus in the
waking world and in our dreams,it
would reducea lot of anxietyand
solve a lot of problems.
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dream classification

NONPERSONAL
DREAMS?
BY EDITH S. GILMORE
My dreamsfall intothree
categories,one of which I haven't
seen describedin any wr~lngsfamiliar
to me. Mostof the dreamsareof the
normalkind, with all the typicaltraits.
They are sometimesonly fragments-at leastin recollectlon--orthey may be
lengthyand complex.
Secondly,I havelucid or semilucid dreams. These also havethe
characteristicsso often describedin
the literature;the Incongruousdetail
that triggerslucidity,the vivid colors,
the emotional high, the vast spaces
and interiors. Additionally, in my case,
I oftennote stone or massivenessof
somekind; pavedstreets, very solid
buildings--as if an attemptwerebeing
madeto convinceme of the realityof
my surroundings. They almostnever
take placein a day-life setting. But
they may be stagedin a foreign
countryI haveactuallyvisited•·
perhapsas a cue to the fact that I am
now, psychicallyspeaking, in alien
territory.
Thethird kind I label"sequel"
dreams. They have a clearlydefined
plot or narrativestructure, thoughit
may be a very simpleone. What
strikesme aboutthem is that I doh't
feel they belongto me in the way that
all other dreamsdo.
It was my own simpledreamjournal methodthat alertedme
eventuallyto the outstanding
dttferencesbetweentype three and
the others.
Usinglined looseleaf
notebookpaper, I makea wide margin
on the left, abouttwo and a half
inches from the edge of the paper.
On the rightI describethe dream in
the presenttense, including
emotions.
When noting somethingthat
obviously aroseout of day residue,
for Instance, I make a cirlced "1" in the
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text, and the same at the top of the
left hand margin,with "ws" for "waking
stimulus." Thus, in its simplestform, if
I dream of MaryJane, from whom I've
had a letter in the last day or so, this
was clearlythe wakingstimulusto her
dreamappearance.
Or the dream item I am
recordingmay have an instantvivid
associationto It. I puta circledfigure
beside it in the text, and also inthe
marginWiththe note "as,"and jot
downthe association. I don't at this
pointgo on associating; that can
come later in the notesto the dream if
desired.
I find that a very few of these
shorthandinitialsare all I need: "rm"
for "recurrentmotif,""rr"for ·•recent
recollection." That is, in the day or so
beforethe dream I may have been
thinkingof somethingor someonein
the past, andthis remembering
triggeredoff somedream imageor
event.
Even if page one containsone
dream, and perhapsthe start of
another,the numbersrun
consecutivelydown the left margin
and start againWith"1" on the next
page.
The advantageis that you get
the dream in an unclutteredform, and
yet have done some quick and easy
elementarywork on it as you makethe
left hand notes.
Returningto sequeldreams, I
found I had few instantassociationsto
them, and alsothat I couldn'ttrack
down manywaking stimuli.
I do take part in the dreams, but
oftentemporarily. That is, I "slip into" a
characterfor a while, and out again, to
resumemy statusas chiefly a
spectator. Evenwhen taking part, I
have a spectator''feel." Nor do I seem
to have muchemotionalinvolvement
in the happenings. It's more like
watchinga film.
Here is a recentexampleof this
thirdtype:
I am a girl about twelve, the
oldest child in a Hispanic-American
family, in an urban setting. Thefamily
is hard up. but its members are warm
and affectionate. I think of myself,

however,as being the only adopted
child.
Some of us children and mama
make a trip out into a desolate
industry-ruinedwasteland. I, or one
of the others. carelesslyslips down a
rubble-strewn slope, instead of
descendingby a much safer outdoor
stairway. This episodehas all the
bizarrenessof the normal dream.
Now we are In an office. A clerk
becomes congratulatory when he
finds, in a fife,a flat square of
somethinglying under the folders. It
establishes the innocenceof daddy,
who has been wrongfullyaccusedof
some bad deed.
It is the family that told the clerk
where to look. Or perhapsit was
mama who knew. But it is only now
that I realize this was the object of our
trip. Everyoneelse was aware of thfs.
Again, the outsider motif.
A little dinner feast at home
celebrates this event. We sit around
the table; the food is better than
usual. Everyonehasput on modest
finery- exept me. I look sloppy in my
ordinaryclothes. I think, "But I live
here; I can go to the bedroomand put
on somethingnicer." YetI don't do
so.
In spite of the lackof strong
feelings, these dreamsdo seem
closerto luciditythan does most
ordinarydreaming. Perhapsit is
becausethe spectator aspect
distancesme from the happenings.
In a lucid dream, no matter how
exciting.I do, moreor less, see myself
havinga lucid dream.
Or Is it becausethere is some
degree of criticalfacultybeing
exercised? In the dream above,am I
not making a kind of attemptto
explainthe senseof its not being
mine? I label myselfan adoptee. I
realizethat the real family members
knew aboutthe rescueplan. I didn't
know the party was planned. And I
don't reallybelievethat I have my own
bedroomin this household.
I have wonderedwhether this
kind of dream is tapping into
somebody else's; presumably not

Continuedon page6
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NEW DREAMT/ME

continuedfrom page 24
the currentwhen it is headed Inyour
direction. Of course you may want to
challengeand confrontother events
that run againstthe grain of your
vision as well.
What does all this mean in
concretespecifics? I see a culture
that is both hungryfor what dreams
can offer and at the sametime very
cut off from them. Where individuals
break through the anti-dreambiases
of our culture to not only connect with
their own dreams, but to take
leadershipin helpingothers to do so,
this is inspiring! My bold vision of a
dream-positiveculture Is served by
those people sharing informationand
support, and findingways to
encouragenew leadershipto
emerge.
Ifeel the networking
happening in severalways. One is
throughpublicationssuch as this
one, other journals and the many
books that havecome out on dreams.
Secondly, I see it at international
dream conferenceswhich are now
occuringon an annual basis. Both of
these are big accomplishments.
Third, there is networkingthat
takes place on a local and regional
level. This is most obviousin a few
areas where formal networkshave
developed,such as the Metro DC
DreamCommunity, The San
FranciscoBay Area Professional
DreamworkersSupport Group and
the MontrealCentre for the Study of
Dreams. I suspect many other areas
have lessformal networksgoing.
These local networkingefforts
can serve a varietyof functions.
Simply sharing informationand
support is perhapsthe most common.
They can also be a way to reach out to
new people and keep dreams in the
public eye more effectively. They
providethe nucleusfor dream related
conferences, fes1ivalsand other
projects.
While it may be very valuableto
networkwith those whose
involvementwith dreams iSsimilarto
yours,there can also be huge
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benefits in connectingwith those
who work in very differentways. For
instance, a personwho gives
workshopson the grassroots
communitylevel may develop a
contactwith a teacher in a local
college who uses dreams. Or a
therapistmay find a scientistIn the
area. While there are big differences
here, these people may have a lot to
offer one anotheras allies. And by
identifyingcommon interestsand
ways they can help one anotherout,
as well as appreciatingdifferences,all
can benefit.
Local networkingshouldbe of
particularinterestto those who may
not always be able to travel to larger
internationalconferences. Further,
over time these local/regional
networksmight be establishedin
many areas, so as one traveledor
moved about,they could simplyplug
in to the local networkfor sharingand
support. While some networkswill
logicallyfocus on one town, others
will do better to startout with a
regionalfocus,perhaps breaking
down into smallerareas as they grow.
At present my primaryinterestis to
networkwithinthe New England
region at large. Networl<shave
functionedin New York City and
Boston. Canthese be revived?
What is the most likely
local/regional networkin your area,
what is alreadygoingon. and what is
the best next step? I'd love to hear
aboutboth successesand failed
attempts. as we can learnfrom both.
Two more quick questions:
Has anyonetried using moviesand
films about dreamsto reachoutand
educatepeople? If you have, how did
it work? If you were to try this,what
would you recommend? I would like
to pull togethera filmography,
includinginstructionalfilms about
dreams and dreamworkas well as
popularfilms that have somethingto
offer. In the lattercategory I think of
"The Last Wave,"''The Lathe of
Heaven,""Brazil," and even
"Nightmareon Elm Street." What
comes to your mind?
If you haveany dreamfilms to

sugges1,send me the title,
director/author, very brief reviewand
where it can be obtained/costif that is
important. Review copies on VHS are
welcome andwillbe given strong
review consideration. If you need
your copy back , write with details
before sending.
Finally, who can suggest a
good source of pens with a light in
them? Somethingthat wouldwork
well for writing dreams down, perhaps
low cost, good quality, that could be
made available for dream workshop
participants. Getting dreams
recordeddoes not take much,but
this can be a good tool and I'd love to
know a good source.
Do keep those cards and letters
coming. A few have alreadyrolled in
and you will start seeingthe resultsin
my next column. Let's all join in to
makethis a real participatoryspaceI
Dick McLeester/
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continued from page 23
MOUNTAINS AND BRIDGES :

dreamswanted in which mountainor
bridge imagerypredominates,
especiallythose for which you can
provide a clear interpretatation
relatingto your life. Tracy Marks, PO
Box252, Arlington, MA 02174 .
ATTENTION : LUCID
DREAMERS! If you have had lucid

dreamsfor at leastthree years or have
had at leas150luciddrearns,you
qualifyto be included in my book,
Frontiers
ofLucidQreamlng
. For
rnoreinformation,contact: Jill
Gregory,29 Truman Drive, Novato,
CA 94947. (415) 897-7955.
DREAMS OF RECOVERING
SEX AND LOVE ADDICTS

sought by author for manuscript.
Anonymityguaranteed. Karen Paley,
L.C.S.W., CounselingServices,60
CentralSt., Topsfield, MA 01983.
(617) 887-8052 .
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NETWORKING
DREAM EDUCATORS
NETWORK. Meetings and
presentations at annual ASD
Conferences. International Directory
of dreamwor1<ers. Projects designed
to share dreamwor1<methods and
materials, personal growth
exper iences, marketing techniques ,
etc. $1 0 membership fee to Dream
Educators Networ1<, %Lo ri Solensten,
PO Box 788 , Coop erstown, NY ,
13326 .
METRO D.C. DREAM
COMMUNITY. Tw ice monthly
meetings open to all wh o share an
interest in dreams and dreamwor1<.
First Saturday each month , 1-5pm ;
third Wednesdays, 7-9pm atthe
Patrick Henry Public Library, 101
Maple Ave., E., Vienna, VA. For
further details, contact Rita Dwyer,
(703) 281-3639.
SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
DREAMWORKERS. Support
Group meets monthly and provides
support personally and professionally
for members as we pursue careers in
dreamwor1<. Contact Jill Gregory, 29
Truman Drive, Novato, CA 94947.
(415) 898 -2559 .

GROUPS
KAREN PALEY, 60 Central Street ,
Topsfield , MA 01983. (617) 8878052 .

JUDY WINE . Brooklyn Dream
Group open to new members , 883 E.
28th St., Brooklyn , NY 11210. (718)
338-1051.
JUDITH MALAMUD, Ph.D.
Lucidity in dreams and waking life .
Individual and group wor1<.
Manhattan, NY. (212) 933-0460 .
WANTED: In Northern NJ (Bergen
County), an ongoing dream group or
members to form a new group with
Muriel Reid. (201) 569-4683.
HEIDI KASS . Monthly dream
group meets in Central NJ . (201) 8465549 .
VALERIE MELUSKY. Three
groups a week for learning about lucid
dreaming and the life you are creating
through your dreaming. Princeton,
NJ . (609) 921-35 72.
WANTED: Toformaluciddream
group in the South Jersey /
Philadelphia area. Contact: Don
Terrano, 401 Atlantic Ave ., Stratford,
NJ 08084. (609) 346-9783 .
BOB YOUNG. Dream
Interpretation Group forming . Six
sessions , Wednesday evenings,
7:30-10, Sept. 22-Oct.27. Baltimore,
MD . (301) 675-8313.
CAROLYN AMUNDSON. (202)
362-0951. 3801 Connecticut Ave.,
NW, #822, Washington, DC 20008.
ELLYN HARTZLER CLARK,
Wholistic Resource Center, 1003
Riverrnont Ave., Lynchburg , VA
24504. Sunday Evening Dream
Group . (804) 528-2816 .

TRACY MARKS. Monday night
group . Box 252, Arlington, MA
02174. (617) 646-2692 .

ATLANTA DREAM GROUP ,
Wednesday nights . Contact Walt
Stover, 4124 Fawn Ct., Marietta, GA
30068. (404) 565-6215.

EDGAR CAYCE Dream Group.
Leon Van Leeuwen, 435 E. 57th St. ,
New Yori<, NY 10022 . (212) 8880552 .

JEANNE MARIE GUTOSKI.
Houston area , 2909 Laurel Cherry
Way, The Woodlands , TX 77380 .
(713) 367-8201.
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DONNA KEAN. Los Angeles area.
(213) 530-2133 .
CHARU COLORADO. Private
dream interpretation sessions; all day
dream wor1<shops. P.O. Box , 374,
Venice , CA 90294. (213) 396 -5798.
THE DREAM HOUSE . Sunday
Evening Dream Group , 6-8:30pm .
Friday night talks; wor1<shopsand
classes. RSVP Fred Olsen, 395
Sussex St., San Francisco, CA
94131. (415) 239-6906 .
STANLEY KRIPPNER and
INGRID KEPLER-MAY . OUR
MYTHIC JOURNEY . Drawing from
dream interpretation and other
systems . Mondays , 7:30-9 :30pm,
2739 Laguna St., S. F. CA 94123 .
SHIRLEE A. MARTIN would like
to start up a group in San Francisco .
(415) 564-2627 .
JEREMY TAYLOR, 10 Pleasant
Lane, San Rafael, CA 94901 . (415)
454-2793 .
BOB TROWBRIDGE. Dream
group, 4th Monday. 1537 A Fourth
St. , #202, San Rafael, CA 94901 .
Please call first: (415) 454-2962.
NOVATO CENTER FOR
DREAMS. Private tutoring (in
person, by mail or by phone);
Classes, on-going groups and
lectures . Dream Resource
Information available. Contact : Jill
Gregory, 29 Truman Drive, Novato,
CA94947. (415) 898-2559.
RON OTRIN. Tuesday nights.
1934 W . Hill Rd., Mt. Shasta , CA
96067 . (916) 926-4980.
JUDITH PICONE, 14007 65th Dr.,
W . Edmonds, WA 98020 . 745-3545 .
SANDRA MAGWOOD, THE
DREAM WORKSHOP. Introductory
lectures, one day worshop/retreat.
Brochure on request. RR3, Tweed,
Ontario, Canada KOK 3J0 .
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CLASSES
BOB BLOOD, PH.D. AND
MARGARET BLOOD, M.A. will

be giving a Dreams Workshop, Friday
evening through Saturday evening,
October 23-24 at their home, 2005
PenncraltCourt, Ann Arbor, Ml
48103. (313)769-0046. Brochure
availableon request.
GRADUATE CREDIT FOR
DREAM STUDY: Atlantic University

offers "The Inner Life: Meditation,
Dreamsand the Imagination" (TS 506,
Instructor: Henry Reed, Ph.D.) on an
independentstudy basis. Earn three
credit hours towards a Masters
degree in Transpersonal Psychology
or transfer credit to your school,
Contact James Windsor, Ph.D.,
President,Atlantic University, P.O.
Box 595, Virginia Beach, VA 23451.
BOOKS AND SALES ITEMS
"LISTEN TO YOUR DREAMS"

bumper stickers; blue on white vinyl,
$3/ea; $1.80/ea. for 1Oor more. Will
Phillips, PO Box 607431, Orlando, FL
32860.

HENRY REED: Dream Quest
Workbook: 28-day dream

incubationjourney for creative
problem solving. New edition, $17.
Sundance Community Dream
Journal : 2 volumes, 288 pages,
including "Women's Issues". $5.
Getting Help from Your Dreams

(Illustrated). New priting,$1 o.
Postpaidfrom 503 Lake Dr., Virginia
Beach, VA 23451.
THE DREAM HOT-LINE booklet

details the methodsof dream
interpretationdeveloped by Anthony
Dubetzfor his Chicago consulting
group who analyzesdreams by
phone. $5, 40 pages. PO Box
34934, Chicago, IL 60634.
AROUND THE DREAMWORLD .

Dr. C.A. Cannegieterconsiders
thousands of dreams from different
aspects to answer What is in a dream?
1985, 107pages ;$8.95+$1 .25
postage & handling; Vantage Press
Inc., 516 West 34th Street, New Yori<,
NY 10001.
STREPHON KAPLAN
WILLIAMS: The Practice of
Personal Transformation. An

DREAMWORKING: How To
Use Your Dreams For Creative
Problem-Solving by Dr. Stanley
Krippner & Dr. Joseph Dillard. $12.95

inspirational handbook of personal
growth using Jungian principles. 224
pages, $9.95. Journey Press, PO
Box 9036, 8er1<
eley, CA 94709.

plus $1 .50 postage and handling for
each book (New Yori<state add 8%
sales tax). Bearly Limited, 149 Yori<
Street, Buffalo, NY 14213.

BASIC HINTSFOR
DREAMWORK wtth extensive,

annotated bibliography, by Jeremy
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Taylor, Dream Tree Press, 10
Pleasant Lane, San Rafael, CA
94901. 40 pages, $3 .
NIGHTMARE HELP FOR

CHILDREN F,ROM CHILDREN. A
Parent's Guide. By Ann Sayre
Wiseman,$1 Opostpaid fromAnsayre
Press, 284 Huron Avenue,
Cambridge, MA02138 .

PROJECTS
THE SELF-STEERING
PROCESS: If your interpretationof

a dream is wrong, future dreams will
correct you. Have you experienced it
in your own dreams? If you have,
please let me know. Bob Gebelein,
438 Commercial St., Provincetown,
MA02657.
ADULT CHILDREN OF
ALCOHOLICS: Have you had

dreams which have been an important
part of your recovery? Please share
these dreams, along with your
interpretations, for a book by and for
ACOA's. Anonymity assured. Linda
Bickel, 902 Tulip St., Apt. 4,
Liverpool, NY13088.
SUNY PRESS, underth e
editorship of Robert L. Van de Castle,
is seeking dream material from
laboratoryinvestigations, field work
settings, questionnaire surveys, or
clinical observations for a new series
of books. Inquires to: Carola F.
Sautter, Editor, State University of
New Yori<Press, State University
Plaza, Albany, NY, 12246-0001.
DREAMS OF COMPUTERS,
PROGRAMS, PROGRAMMING,
LOGIC OR ILLOGIC sought by

clinical psychologist. Include
associations & circumstances in your
tttethat helped illuminate their
meaning. Write or telephone collect:
Raymond Barglow, Ph.D., 2416
Russell St., Berkeley, CA 94705.
(415) 540-0457.

CLASSIFIEDS conlinued on page 21
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NewDreamtime
BY DICK MCLEESTER
Envisioning A DreamPositive Culture
Is a new social awareness
about dreamsemerging? Not just a
few individuals here and there arriving
at new heightsof dream accomplishment: rather, a growing
importancefor groups of peoplewho
knowwhat it meansto safely share
theirdreamsand help one another
learnfrom them. And beyonda few
groups,what would it look like for
dreamsto get real appreciationand
respectfrom the entiresociety? Can
you see it? No? Not even in small
ways?
Were this to happen, I think an
amazingpowerwould be unleashed
that far surpasseswhat any individual
dreamercan generateon their own.
Forour society, this would be a huge
changefrom where we have been
with dreams for some time. And yet I
want to hold out that bold vision, as
distant as it may seem at present. I
wantto encourageeveryoneto
spendsome time periodically
fantasizingaboutwhat a difference
society'sappreciationmight make.
One source of inspirationfor
that vision is lookingat other cultures
for whom dreams have been in that
special spotlight. One can see how
manyNativeAmericantribes,
AustralianAboriginesand other
indiginous peoples held the dreams
in a centralplace in their collective
lives. Some of the strongest
inspirationin this vein can be found in
fiction,such as the inspiring Kinof
Ara, by DorothyBryantor Kilton
Stewart's writingon the Senoi ( The
Mystique of Dreamsconsidersthis
writing to be false as anthropology,
yet I continue to find itinspiringand
useful as fiction).
Thesecultures, of course, are
verydttferent than our own. All of
them lived much closer to nature.
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Mostof them would be called primitive
by our culture, usually with a
derogatorytone. Yet perhapswe
have beentoo quickto judge. I would
at leastsuggest that we considerwhat
we may havelost along the way, both
in the abilityto hold the dream in a
centralplaceof honor and in the
ability to live in harmonywith nature.
Is this reallythe necessary cost of the
civilizationthat we have developed?
Whal kindsof changeswould be
neededto regainthese abilities?
Perhapswe can look at this
partlcular vision in more depth in
fUturecolumns,but I would also like to
hear about the kind of vision that
inspiresand movesyou. As
dreamers,manyof you understand
the power of a strongvision and the
importanceof developingdepth and
clarity. I want to encourageyou to be
as bold as you can with yourdreampossib11ities
visions. In fact, be
outrageous! Afterall, do the dreams
themselveshold back?
I realizethat many readersmay
consider this suggestionto be merely
an idle exercisein fantasy, or else a
certain recipefor frustration.
However, I think there are ways to
ground our boldestvisionsin reality
and avoideitherdanger.

My first formula is simple
(althoughit may seem difficultat first):
High ideals, low expectations. In
other words, developreally
outrageous visions of whatyou would
like, but do not expectthem to
develop soon, easily or maybenot at
all. It is a paradox. but if you can hold
that direction it can take you a long
way.
Here ls anotherformula: Take
one of those high idealsand ground it
in a simplefirst step that might move
you In that direction. Try it out and
see what happens. Anotherway to
think of it is to envision the big
picture,the long journey,then break
it down into smallersized pieces.
What is the first step on the journey
that you mighttake? Ifthat is stilltoo
big, what would a smaller step be? If it
comeseasily,what would be more of
a challenge next? As thingsmove
along,does your original vision
change?
Final formula: Look at what is
alreadyhappeningthat might be
movingthings in the directionof your
vision andwork with that. Rideon that
energy,as well as encouragingit
along. Useyour intuitionabout what
mightbe about to happenand go with
Continuedon page 21
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